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The Mayor and CouncIl met in regular session with the tollowing
present : MfYor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, wheatley, Jones and Fallowfield.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved also
the Clerkts Finanoial statement.
The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
5.75
Petty Cash
Phone 3.25 Janitor 2.50
Jones and Davis
Brooms and shovels
14.63
JUnt Company no parking signs
5.69
John M. McCool Co.
Front street Sewer Job
2600.00
Eliason Motors Inc.
Gas oil chains and labor
45.01
Eliason Motors
part payment on new Ford Truck
ll321.71
Kirby & Fleetwood
Insuranoe on Truck
30.00
Electric Light Co.
Clock 3.05
Blinker 1.71
4.76
Raymond Tibbittt
Sharpen Saw
1.00
George T. Latham
10.00
42.77
s. T. P. Electric Light Co.
Q. N. R oed 2.79 Cannon 45.56
Diamond Alkali Sales Co. Chlorine
87.75
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A bill was presented by the Water Dept. tor pipe to connect up
with a septic Tank on the premlses ot Water Dept. this bill was held
tor further investlgation tot,l at bill $57.75
A letter was read from Mr. Crothers in referenoe to the Front st.
sewer line and Mr. Wheatley made a motion that we pay john M. MaCool
Co • • 2600.00 Ier as per agreemen~, seconded by Mr Rogers and carried.
Mayor Wilmer thaen gave an itimized bill tor the new Truck $2521.71
Mr. Wheatley made a motion that we pay $1321.71 on this bill and continue
to pay t100.00 per month with no interest. seconded by Mr. ~One8 and
carried.
Mr. Wilbur Mench appeare. before the council and asked for a raise at
• 3.10 to brlng his salary upmto $40.00 per week. The Mayor then asked
him lt he wouldnot oontinue on tor thlrty more days so as to see the exp.
of operating the Gargage system for a month, lf things worked out then
they would consider talking ot a raise.
We bave received letters trom Hagerstown, Cambridge, Easton, Sailsbury
and Cambridge about the Zoning Code. It was moved seconded and c~rried that
The Business Men'S Association, Lionts Club, Rotary, and Fire Co. send a
represenative to meet with the Mayor and Council and go ower the Zoning
code and form a committee to act on same.
It was brought to ~he Council that the Town Mule had gotten over in
Mr. Howard strong yard and had to have fence fixed.
There were some protests about the Photographer on Queen Street
making ani selling Ice Cream. This wa. tabled.
Mr. Wheatley spoke of fixing his trive way and breaking out the new
curb and gutter and then fixing same.
It was suggested that we have Mr. Patrick to spray the town corn cribs
to get rid of the weavel and have same ready for new corn. Also advertise
the old cement mixer 1.the Kent news for sale. The town men to help fix and
repair the town sheds, in the lot.
There being no further busimess the meeting adjourned.
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